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LOCAL NEWS- -

Ffu,! TUIH-lju- f I'ilitlJ.

pLrTC foreign orJors are bcin re-

ceive! iHily in New York for Government on

s jcuritief.

f5?"It is iropossIMo to esUmnte the
losses ij the fire fit Portland, Maino.

Nearly the whole of the city was destroy-

ed. Contributions are being ma-l- in a

all the eastern cities for the benefit of the
oneuffcrors.

(ryi)urins the qiarter ending June
30tb, J3,40S acres of land were entered
at the U. S. Land oXvs at Omaha, of

which 15,313 acrca Were taken up under to

the homestead law. This is the largest
amount entcreJ in the same time for
many year, and is a gratifying proof

that our brovl and fertile prairies will

noon be dotted with tha homes of happy
farmers.

CfMr. John GroTCP, of Salt Creek

ForJ, called on us this morning on hi

return from Iowa, where he hns been

parchasin some fine pigs for the purpose
of breeding. lie represents the propect
fur orn in bis neighborhood qnito flat-

tering. Largo number of settlers are
now locating on Salt Creek and soon it
will sh'iw ths best set-Je- d as well as

ric'.iest portion cf our fertile State.

Fnm V'etnn l'i j.
CV-TL-

c district Court has been ad-

journed in Otoe County from tho 10th to

the 12th inst.

CIIon. P. W. Hitchcock, M. C. pass-

ed d r.vn to-ia- y on the Denver on his way
to Washington.

ftfWo regret to learn that the son of

Rev. W. A. Aniobarj w is quite seriously
injured yesterday evening by a kick from

a mule.

"Si';r:t c,r '70." Two persons, named,
respectivolv, Todi and Uussel, being im-

bue 1 with tha spirit of '7G, had a little
battle at tho I'ac'iCc House yesterday.
llusol came out "a length ahead."

of( lu i ve Tiuim
Are you light sure, Tiro. Stcrgis, that

it wai not the spirit of "sjd-corn- "' from

which Democracy imbibes so freely.

f3Tlu New York on the 7th inst. the
beat was so excessive that very little bus

iness wai transacted on H-.i.- l street.
An 1 on the !Hh inst. sixty cases of sun
strike wero reported. Twenty seven of

.

of which ociircd on the 7th. In Wash-

ington the boat was o excessive on the it

7'h that the Senate adjourned at 1:50

Several Senators were prostrated by the
heat.

rVe learn fr m the N ;brr.kr City h

,Vws of the 'Jib, that the Depity Sheriff
of Fremont county Iowa, w.is shot and

mortally wounded by a horse-thie- f od

Friday evening, in the neighborhood of a
Sidney. Tho Sheriff was in the act of
reading the warrant for bis arrest, when
ho thief drev his revolver and shot, him

W h-- n otiinformantleft ho was still alive;
littlj hope was entertained of bis recov
cry.

Zlf('"-V- - 'ftn Wj''9 i nnnounce.l to

nJilres tho citizen of Nebraska City on

National politici on- - Tues 'ny evtninj: w

(yA few 5op". ar.il ' soma other."
attempted to pet up :i Jjhnon meeting fit

Omaha,-- but failed bcautifjil'.y. Dotter
rua on jiri-iciplrs- , gentlemen, if you have
any; an l not attempt to pin your faith to

any one man and his whims.

3?"Maj. r.aleombe ha9 bought tha in
tercut of E. I. Taylor in the Itcj.ulhcan
ofSieo, and will continue to publish tho

be'st paper in Omaha. Success to the
Mai. Ho i a lire man, and knows what

it requires to mike a good newspaper

fJp"GoT. Butler, Cl. O. II. Irish,
Judge Crounse, Judge Dundy, lion. W.
A. Tolock, late speaker of the House of
Representatives. Maj. Majors, (.5. F.

Trane, and a numlcr of members of the
State Legislature, passed down on the
Lacey this morning.

fJJT'VVe attended, as reporter, the fun-

eral prooeseion of Julius S. Morton, yes
terday. The remains (politically) of the
eaid Julius were conveyed from Omaha to
Nebraska City by Wheeler k Co.'e line,
and wero accompanied by the delegation
which went to Omaha with instructions
from Price's mej to etand by their chief
tain ontil the battle axe of liberty should
bring him to the earth. They faithfu'ly
performed their worli the "axe" having
fallen at 12 m. on the 11th and then
followed, with solemn visages, the re
mains cf the groat departed to tho camp
of his followers in the city of exiles
The "earned "Judge," who was among the
chiof mourners, wa called on to sing
hymn while tbe procession was on the way
but his feclipf'9 so overcame him that ha
was unable to do so. Julius will be re
membe-e- d lon, by his admirers in the city
of exiles, and many a tear will be shed
b;cause of his fall before his wjrk the
disruption of the government had been
accomplished.

; From iUiiurduy' I a,iy
(j2?"Work on Amison & Povey's new

building is progressing rapidly. They
will have things in apple-pi- e order for
tha fall trade

C37"Crops in this locality look exceed
ingly well, wbcut being in much better
eoniition for harvest than it was last
season. Rains have been seasonable
and the late warm weather has had the
effect cf ripening wheat at the proper
time. Harvest will commence in earnest
next week, and our merchants may look
for dull times until it is completed.

dTho Democratic members of the
late leg'fclature selected Morton and Pop
pleton to rcpreeent tuera in the Thiladel -

r bia convention, in lieu of going to the
U. S. Senate, and "some other feller"
ba3 !ected Gee Eph Trane for the sam
purpose. Trane, Monton L Co went to
the Chicago convention together and were
kicked out together. Each one tries it

bis "own hook" this time.
C."Me8?rs. McKinnon & McQuarrie

traveling ngents for Pratt's Patent
Improved Copper Lightning IlotJs, are
now in this city, where they will remain

few days awaiting orders, at the Platte
Valley House. Th's Rod is constructed

the most scientific principles, and for
strength, beauty, durability, and absolute
protection, is pronounced by all architects
and all scientific men to bo far superior

any other Lightning Rod manufactur-
ed. It consists of three iron wires,
twisted together in the form cf a rope,
and covered or firmly bound by a ecntin
ous 6trip of copper, making it a solid
copper and iron rod which possesses the
advantage of baring seven times more
conducting surface than any other in use,
and is insulated with Otis' Improved Pat
eot Insulator.

From Monthly' $ Daily. ;

5?"The work of laying brick sidewalks
has been resumed again When poople at
once get in the habit of making improve
inents it does not seem such an auful
thing, as was thee ase a little more than a
year ago.

Q"Dr. Adonis gives due and timely
notice through the columns of the Golden
Age that he is off for U'nh. Ws are sor-

ry to lose the Dr, us wo are becoming
accustomed to his jol!y moods, and rath-
er liko them; but if you will go, here's
success to the "white hat and flowing
locks." of

57"Thc'city authorities hare complet-
ed the new bridge on Second street, at the
crossing of Pearl. It is a substantial
structure, and is worth more than a dozen
cart loads of brush and poles. We
arc still of the opinion that it would be
cheaper in the end to build our b. idges

stone, but as the city "dads" don't
agree with us" we shall not insist upon
our plan being the best. so

fllemcuiber that the Herald bas the
" I

largest circulation and contain the most
.. , ... , I oireaumg r ui uny ,.tiper puouea- -

eu in iieora.'sn i?ouin oi ir.c i iaue river,
Let ns have a few more subscribers and
wc win give you sua more reading mai- -

t 11T 1 I.tor. c propose to Keep me herald, as
is now, the best general and local news- -

r,nnnr ; th Snntw Putta nr.nr.tr,.
-

and we vo wo have never promised
. .t it 1 ll A Iour reaacrs 10 uo anyming jei inas we

we not accomplished.

The steamer Jacob Sass is now ly ,

ing at tne toot oi .Main street, loading
with corn. Simpson, Sharp & Co. have

contract for furnishing 10,000 bushels,
5.000 of which ii now being taken on
board the Jicob Sass. We need a few
more such firms as Simpson, Sharp it Co.,
and then our city and country will go
ahead lively; men who are up to thelites, v
ready to take hold of anything that pre- -

sents itself which will operate to their
benefit and furnish a market for the sur- -

plu prod'ico in the country. wiicuciioc
T T? f-- n T,l i. rnxk. i iv vu., v"i , ' wj. i

and others of our city aro furnishing I

large qnanties of corn on contracts for
sh:pment west.

From Tuttdtty't Daily.
(77"Tho river is again on the rise

The water in "old muddy' lias been
abve a medium stage ever since the first
raise last ppring. It would no sooner

et in a fair way for low water than an
other "freshet" would make its appear
ance. Steamboatmen don't object to it
however.

(Tho building occupied by William
Lemke as a Toi'or Shop has been lower
ed to the grade of the street. Let us
have the balance of theso "high minded"
buildings on the north sido of Main
St. brought down to a level with the rest
of mankind, and it will help the appear
once of our city "muohly."

CWlHis Jerome Barr, a lad of seven
or eight year?, son of A. B. Barr, of this
city, was drowned at 10 A. M. to-da- y

while bathing at the' mouth of the creek
which empties into tbe river a little south
of the foot of Main St. It appears he
eould not swim, and was bathing in the
shallow water, having a board to act as
a buoy in case of necessity. lie got too
far out, and stepping suddenly over the
bank into the channel of the river lost
his hold upon tbe board and went down
to 'rise no more Thfl alarm WaS C3

Civen
I

by some small boys who were standing
on the bank, and several men who were
in tha vicinity rushed to the rescue.
They were too late, however, to save the
life of tho unfortunate, and up to the
present time all attempts to find the body
I a a? M 1 euavc proveu mvi:e. jx nuiuuer ui iur..
haTe been engaged In diving and drag- -

ping the river ever since the fatal occur
ence, but the hope of finding the body
has almost vanished.

(JirAmori 'na many Sewing machines
efore the public for aptroval, none

hrs anftimoil an rt'.aV,la a r o.-- n I o 1 1 nn'
ftS the 4GrOver & Baker." ItS simplicitV
places it WltDin the Ue OI

m Children, ana
Its capacity eseels all oiuer?. Tha untir- -

ID" enereTOi '"e UrOVCr & Uater SeWinZ. . .
.Machine fjompany nas Deen productive or

,mn t.1 rnnirl nnrrnromsnt. ami thorn"" - - -f r

is now no branch or Ptvle of sewing ma -

chine known to the business either
practicle or ornamental-t- o which the Gro.
ver & Baker machine and its improve
ments cannot be applied. In this opin-

ion we are sustained by the verdict of the
best Judges throughout the country, who
have awarded this machine the first pre
mium at all the state fairs at which it

i

has been exhibited the pa?t year. This

company has recently introduced a new
an i greatly improved machine, making
the sbuttle-stic- h or the stich alike on both
sides, which will commend itself to all
who prefer a stitch of this kind. To thod
unacquainted with the merits of cither tho
Grover &, Baker or the ehuttlc-stitc- h. they
offer the inducement in fact that the pur-
chaser is afforded an opportunity for
comparing and testing both stitches, and
judging for themselves as to their
respective merits Frank Leslies

DIED- - In this city, on June 30th, of
Cholera Infantum, Lacka; daughter of
Goo. W. and Sarah Fairfield, aged 5
years, 2 months and 7 day.

1
No more we'll hear thy voice, u r Me thy finite.

Nor cla.Fp thee in a long an1! sweet embrace.
Nor gxze upon the reliance of thy swe't fate

Bleep on, loved child, a little while.
Bleep tlun cur l ; take thy rest.

Pain d mure shall Unh thy tender brow,
No athinir pains shall disturb thee cow.

Sleep peacefully, a on thy parents' breast
Beit on, our dar ing child, oh! rest forever;

1 hoa sleep-cat- , and we'll irently lay thee down.
But thou art still oar darlins, still our own,

For from our lov.-- nut time nor lea'.h can caver.

IS MEJiOIUAJI.
Editor Herald: The enclosed merno-ria- m

was read in the Plattsmouth lodge
our last meeting, and it was rr solved

that it should be published in the Hkrald.
Our lodj;e most sineerely endorses the
resolutions, and tender our warmest li

sympathies to tho bereaved family.
Rcspcetfully.

II. J. Streight W. S.

IN MEMORIAM.
At the meeting of the Lodge of Good

Templars, of thiseity, held June 2Gth, the
following resolutions, on the death of JJ?b
Luella Klepser, a much esteemed member

the Lodge, were introduced by Rer. J
M. Taggart, chairman of the committee
appointed for that purpose, and unani.
mously adopted :

Whereas, In tha providence of God,
Miss Luella Klepser, a devoted and effi
cient member of this Lodge, was on the
10 instant, by n Stroke of lightning, im
mediately killed, therefore to

Resulted, That by this sudden and un
looked for event, while her relatives have
been called unqp to mourn the loss of one

dear, while" society at large has lost a
member who gave promise of largo use- -

i 1uncss , inis louge is cauea to lament on.
us Drigniesi ornaments, ana most zeai- -

ou8 laborers for it3 KOodj and that we
can say

sister, thru hast left n.
Mere thy loss na deeply feel.1 at

Rettjeeil, That we hereby tender to the....bereaved family, our warmest sympa- -

thies, and our heartfelt condolence, with
the earnest prayer tnat inis deep aiiuction

rx Via c a n t t R a A fx tViAm an.-- v n n n w A

n (he . that IIe who h ,ld the j? ht.. . . . . . r
nmg as well ns tho winds in His hands.
may so dirt ct, that they and we may meet to

again wun our aeparieu sister, in tnat, . .d th her.
there are "pleacures forevermore.1

Reo'ih td, That the badge of morning st

assumed upon theday of burial of the de-

parted, be worn by the members of this
lodge, for the period of thirty days from
the date o' her decease.

lit wired, That a copy of the foregoing
resolutions, signed by tha 'V. C. T., and

transmitte d to the familv of tha A.
ceased.

S. P. Siblkv, .W. C. T. .

' A " ilcox, W. . T.
Jajies Keep, W. b... .,.. i: min lOMUWiii uuuiiuun vrriiieu- . . . uiius, . .

iinan t tin tuns sftrt pvsnr. r v & mem Krr.t I

the order.
Wh' re is the heart to hard to weep.
The m'.nd too hiith for clouds to sweep,
And shad, w ail with grief inteuse
r'or her whom God bath called from hence.
That missing firm, that vacant chair,
And those liark badges all declare

That one of onr fraternal band
Math journeyed to the promised land.
Tbe iscinir s'.orm-clou- d passing on.
Knew not the deed its fires had done ;
'Twas tlod who sat on yonder throne
1 hat cailed Lu l!a to her home.
Good Templars wipe away the ter.
Oh! weep not foi Luella here,
'Tis hnt an anchor tisl bath given
To fasten all onr hopes in Heaven.
Far now beyond the thnn ier's roar.
And Jordan's cold and sickening shore.
Yea, e'en beyond the stars of uight
Luella is an anirel bright.

Fop Sale
The HORSE POWEIttar a Threshing Machine,

with or without the Separator. A flrst-rat- e power.
and in good order. It Will be sold low. Enqsiru of

jylltt A. L. I MILD, Ulendale, Hitu.

c. n. KING
Carpenter and Joiner

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,
Will do work in his line with neatness and dispatch

spun short notice. feiiif tacwt

If joa want l'atnt Medicines at old price in to
BLACK, JiUTTKR Y VO.'S

n m, w
Boot & Shoe Shop.

The euhscriber wouhl resoectfully cftll the atten
tion of the citizens of Pliittsmoulli aDd the pal lie at
tiie to the tact that he bas located one 4oor eiift of
Uonc an'i Urnir More, wnere ne intends kipina
on hand anl mikicK onv the fhortest notice, ever y- -

arttclein his line. Has ock beinst iteleeted by him- -
- tf 1 .. ,1,,, mab, M.f , , m ; T,. In .Ka

huBiness, he feels confident that he can give satisfae
tion. Give bun a call- -

April 10 5. J.TUOCKMORTON

"J"he place to get cheap T.amps and Lamp Chimneys
A. is at JsuAi Jill 1 ictt 1 e t ti a.

oto mack. Buttery CO.' lor your Lard Oil
VJI and Lubricator

rv, ,,e rUce u pe, yoor COAL OIL is at
A- - BLACK, BUTTERY h. CO.'S.

'T'hc pH.ee to get Perfumery af nil kinds is xt
L BLACK. BUTTERY Jt CO.'S.

Probate Notice.
1 William Kropp, Guardian of the minor chiiiren of

, vs.
I 1 he next of kin, ar.d a 1 whom it mil con

Von are hereby Informed that on the 8d djy of
July, A. a. M6, oil Unardian filed his petition in
the Probsts Court i. Ca8i county, N. T the object

n& prxjer cf said. is te obtJa an oider
,rora "iQ Ccurt feiHlf.e sale of the fo J w.nir Real
E,.otei to wit; The Vriheast qnart r-- section (7)
seven, in mrmip isti.(iu ten. n riu m rsae No.

C.3) tuirt.K-n.cto- f n ix!h P. M. iiCas ntv.
k t.; the Coort win hr i 1 petiAm on ttib

I day of Anun.nt, A. D. l?'j. tl which tftae all lJnoasI . . J v JE ,
i mtereiie ' ca ij-- biiu now cius(s; ny trji pray- -

JS" "jL ii Z 1 .f.FGiven under my hand this 3d ciy of ff it A. D
1S66 J W. MAfiSHjiJu.

jyll Probs Jodge.

STUPPlf & BLUR,
Xo. 18 North Fifth ?tree ften TrtcrPB.

In If e

PIAK03, ORGANS, MEtpDEONS,
Violins. Gu tar-"- . Flates, Accordeoni-Flotiniis- . Mu
sic Books and Hrrt Mic. Gennrue lti ian and
Germau Vi-ji- rrtiri- - a.nays os hani.'

naj5w6ai. ?

Bstray Sales.
Notice Is hereby Kiven that 1 will Fell at public

aurtiou, to the hisbe-- t id'ler for cah, at the rei-- d
nee of Daniel Keper, in W-pi- Water precinot,

C.ti county, N T.,ontheid day of August, 1066,
at 2 o'clock p m, of said dy, ore ex, taken oj as an
estiay by the said Klp-e- r provideff the highest bid
sl.all'be two-thir- of the appraised value thereof.

A. CARM1CHAEL,
je27 Sw J Jitice cf tha Peace.

Notice is heretiy Bi'en that I will sell at public
aurtion, to the hixlle.t biuder tor cafh, at tbe resi-
dence of Samuel Eikenbary, In Plattville Precinct,
Casa county, N. 1.. on the 14th day nf Jnly, A. D.
INGti, between the hour of 9 a m and 4 p m, two
c iws which were Uik-- n op as estrayj by said Samuel
Eikenbarv. Given under my hand th;s lfith day of
Jane, FAMCEL E1KENBARY.

By order of James O'Seill, J. P. 20 5w

Notice is hereby iven that I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bid. let forefch, at the resi-
dence of C. 3. Wortinan, in South Precinct,
Cass county, N. T., on the 2ith day of Jnly next, at

o'clock p m, one steer, supposed t be four yea's
old. which was taken up as an eatray by the said
Wortman; provided, said bisheu bid shall be two-thir-

the appraised value thereof.
je20 5w J. J. ROBERTS, J. P.

Notice is hereby siven that there will be sold at
pnhlic auction to the highest bidder for cash, at the
residence of William Stti hens, In Oieopolis Precinct,
Oas county, N. T., on the 6-- day of AuRust, A."D.
1H6, at the hour of 2 o'clock p m of said day, one
four year old steer, and one three year old heifer,
taken up as etrays by the said Stephens; provided
the highest bid shall be two thirds i f the appraised
valne. Given under my band this 5th day of July
186-j- . JAMES O'NEILL,

jyll 3w Justice of the Peace.

FAIWI FOR SALE.
I will sell, on reasonable terms, ICO acres of Land,

with a good farm-hous- e on U, or will ir de.-ire-d by a
purchaser, sell 24t acres, one hundred and seventy
of which Is unproved. The land is situated at E.ght
Wile Grove, In Cass county, and is one of the test
ttock farms In Nebraska, being well watered and

inhered.
For particulars enquire on tl e rremie of

JOHN d. TEWKSDCST.
May 59, tf.

FURNITURE
Cliairs,

COFFIISrS
AND

Cabinet - Work !

H- - BOECK
Havir.R enlarged his Shop and Sales. rooms wou'd
respectfully remind the people in this vicinity that
he can furnish them w.th tho very best Furuiture.
Chairs, or o'her Cabinet-wor- k, at the most reason
able rates. 1 shall ke p constantly on hand a large
assjr'rnent of JC'intrrn H'ori, and am also prepared

manufae.tu e auylhiair in my line on short notice.
A large assortment of Uea jy inade Coffins kept at

all times. Call and examine my stock and prices
jelU d.t-- tf II. liOKCK.

Attachment Notice.
Charles F. Catlin

vs V To Haimond, Minor &. Co
Kaimnnd, Miner & Co. )

Vou are hereby notified that an attachment was
i'sued by me in favor of the above plaintiff and
afrainst the above named defend. ints, tor the sum of
$6.& dollars, and trial set for Wednesday, the 15th
day of August, 1806, at 10 o'clock a m of said day,

which time judgement will be rendered against
you if you do hot appear and show cans to t lie con
trary. JAMES 0L1LL,

Justice of the Peace,
riattsasou'li. Ju'y the Gth, A. 1. 1S66. 4

IIAK'RSS Mil OP.
The nndersicaed hsvinp purchased he establish-

ment formerly owned by M. 11. Murphy, is prepared
accommodate customer with anything in the line,

such as HAKNKSS, SADDLES, BillliLE.S. COLI,AH-- ,

WHIPS St" US, and everything else that may be
called for.

53" Kepairintr done on short notice, and at roa
nuble rates.
Aprl6:w O 8. COCKTKIOHT.

IiCwis, Durbisi & Cos
ILi Y JXD GRA .V

LOADING MACIHN E.
THE GREATEST- - LABOR. SA VIXO MACHINE

IX EXISTENCE I

Warranted to take un and load hav s left kv the
ii. wer. Without Kakins, Corking or Pitchier. Also
to loud UraiD. Flax, 6cc , without the lahor of Hind- -
ine and Sli'uki vi(, thus saving at tbe p resent prices
ol lator trotu 17 niraay. rnce cl aiari,;n. ,t intm il in

Th' rtigi,t fnrCts t'onnty is for sale.
Address, J. N. WISE, Esq , Plattsmouth, Nihraska

jylMw

8. ADLKK, B. A. rsl.VKMAN.

S. ADLCU & CO ,

RlijCTIFXTGRS
AXD DISTILLERS.

Dealers in all kinds of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
XO. 14, EAST HIDE MARKET SQUAIiB,

St. Joseph. 9Iu.
oc23 ly

Ii. C. Huntington & Co,

Wholesale anj retail dealers In

Leather and Findings,

West end Pioneer Block, Farnham St.

OMAHA, NEB- -

Wjuld call attention of manufacturers and dealers
to their large and complete assortment, coueiming of
every article need u to tne

Shoemaker and ITarnessmaker.

Thev wonld call the especial attention of owners
of mills to their large stock of

illacliine Stitched leather
Belting:

Of all eisca.

CASH PAID FOB

HIDES, WOOL AND FURS.

jvl3rnw

Win. Stadelniann Sc Co.,
One door west of Donelans Drug'Siort,

Dealers in

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS. CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES,
TKUSKS, VALISES,

and a general stock of

OUTFITTING GOODS
For the Plains; also, a large lot of

RUBBER CLOTH1JVG. REVOLV
ERS AXD .YOTIO.YS.

We boueht low and will sell cheap for cash, fall
and examine our stock before yon bny any where e'se

jyl '6tl Vtm. SI ADKLMANX Cl.

Estray iVotice.
Taken id br th subscribei, about three nvl's
nth ofishe Uuiun Post tfiice, Cass county, N'. T.

on ti.e --'Mil any of Ma,, lo, ciupnt pas-i- nl on in
roati, one dapple gray horse, dwcribed as follew.
runponed to be seven years old, in toie ably i.iXjd
plight, with a srnail npe aruiind his neck, saddle
and rain- -' mark, Ictt fc:nu i.Mit white.

jc2ii5w iAMU CL'MillXG?.

Simpson, Sharp ife Co.,

Wholesale

:4

Receiving, Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

in FANCY AyD STAPLE GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, ST. LOUIS FLOUR, DOORS, SASH,

WINDOW. BLINDS, GLASS, LUMBER, SHINGLES,

LATH, PICKETS, ETC., ETC.

Alio, Agents for the celebrated

SEYMOUR'S NEW YORK

Quaker Boy and

Mloliisaii Wagons: cfcO.

We invite all to Call and Ste

J;icl8dwm

NEWMAN,
Corner Main and Third Streets, Plttsmouth, N.

OUTFITTING CLOTHING HOUSE

IN THE

Dealer

Hats, Cans, Roots. Shoes.- -

Also a large lot of

Of a'l always on hand.

JKiT Call and examine

April 10th, 1866.

&c. We

and Retail

Dealers

PINE

B

T.,

t. K

us, and Examine our Stock.

Simpson, Sharp & Co.

WEST!

in

Trunks.. Vnlieoa 1 v i

AND

my extensive stock at the

Pans. Skillets and Lid?,
also keep Chain and

Gents'

RUBBER CLOTHJNG

descriptions

Hew Masonic

Plattsraonth,

E. T. &
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Stoves, Sheet
AND WARE- -

We keep on hand and

Such as Camp
Camp

13.

V ixtures, Sad Irons, .bruit
Cans and Jars, CoiTee Mil1" &c.

Tin Guttters and done on short with
neatness and Are agents for the sale of

coal or wood Cook Stove.
Give us a call we will not te undersold Main St., South Side, between

Second and Third Streets,
PLATTSMOUTH.

MOWER AND REAPER,

Wood's Mowers,

REVOLVERS

Brick Building.

IsJo"7S7t23.CVXX.

Iron, Brass, Japancd

Ovens,
Pumps

Furnishing' Goods.

DUKE Co.,

Tin,
STAMPED

constantly Emigrants Freighters

OUTFITTING GOODS
Stoves, Frying

Kettles,
Hydraulic Cement,

Lanterns,

Roofing, Spouting notice,
despatch. Stew-

art's celebrated Combination

, NEBRASKA

Titos. . TOOTLE, T. K. IT AXK1, J. B ciinl

Tootle, Hanna k Clarfc

BANKERS,
Dealer la

Gold Dust, Gold and Silver
Coin, Exchange, U- - .

and oilier Stocks- -

deposits iii;ceivi:d,
and special attention given to Collections

PLATTSttOTJTII, HVT.
ap9 dttwtf

KLEI'SER & WISE,

Dealers in

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,
' WINDOW SHADES.

Conf e ctioner ies.
Notions,

Toys,

Coal Oil Lam if.
&.C.1 &c.

We are also agents for the Buchanan Woolen
Mills, of St Joitepb, Mo., and have now on band a
good assortment of

FAXCY CASSIMERES,

CLOTUS, JEAXS.

FLASXELS, fc,
which we have received on commisilon, and are
prefiarei to exchange for

WOOL OR CASH1,
at very reatonahla .Ipnres. i Give n a call,
one door east of the Herald office, riattBtnoutti
Kebra'ka.

May 10, 1865. tf

Grover fe Baker's

AND

LOCK STITCH
fl I! ii

Were airardel th1?

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
At the State Fairs of

New York, Illinois, Virginia,
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,
Pennsylvania, Town, Alabama,
Ohio, iventucKy, Oregon,
Indiana, Missouri, California,

At the Fairs of the
American Institute, tranklin Institute

Maryland Insiiivtc, Jlassachusetls Me-
chanics' Association, Penn. Me-

chanics' Institute, St. Iimis
Agricultural and Mechan-

ics Asrciation,
And at numerous Institute and County Fair", lnclnd-iuca- .l

the Fairs at which they were exhibited the
pat three years.

Fiift Prizes have also been awarded these Ma-

chines at the exhibitions of

LONDON, PARIS, DUBLIN, LINZ, BE- -
SANCON, BAYONNE, ST. D1Z1KU,
CHALONS.

And they have been furni'hed by tpeefrtf command
to tlie

Empress of France,
Empress of Austria,

Empress of Russia,
Empress of Brazil,

Queen tf Spain, and
Queen i f Iiaraift.

The GROVER & BAKER ELASTIC-STITC- HEW- -
TNG MACHINES are superior to all others for the
following reasnns :

1. Tbey sew direct from the spool', and require no
rewinding of thrend.

2. They are more easily understood and nsd, and
less liable to derangement than other machines.

8. They are capable of executing periectiy, wun --

out change of adjustment, a much greater variety of
work than other machines.

4. Tbe stitch made by these machines is much
more flira, elastic and durable, especially upon arti-
cles which require to be washed and Ironed , than
any other stitch.

6. 1 bis stitch, owing to the manner in wnicn tne
an!e' t read is inwrong ht, is much the most plum p
and beautiful in use, and retain, this plumpness snd
beauty even upon articles frequently washed and
ironed until they are worn out.

6. The structure of the seam is sich that, though
it be cut or broken at intervals of only a few siilch-- e

it will neither teen, run or ravel, but remains
firm and durable.

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both ends
of the seam by their own operation.

8. With these machine, whils nlk is n-- Of.oa
the riht or face side of the seam, cotton isy fro

ned upon the other side without leenmK the
strength or durability of the seam. This can be
done "in no oilier machine, and Is a great saving uptu
all articles stitched or ina-'- np with silk.

9. These machines. In addit on to their superior
merits as instruments for sewing, by a change cf ad
justment, easily learned and practiced, execute the
most bcactiful and permanent embroidery and orna-
mental wrrk.

Grover & Baker S- - M. Co..
mr21 6ra 495 Broadway, Sew Tork- -

JOSEPH fiTS SCJXLATEK.

WATC7MAKEB and JEWELER,
maix S Tar it,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA
A rood assortment of Wat . Cl Pens,

I welry. Silver Ware Fane Coo s Violins and Vi
olin Trimmings always n Nand. All work com
mitted to his care will be warranted.

April 10, trt'A.

"PAHM AND TIMBER LAND
rort sale.

I have one the bt farms in Xbrs.fk,aVo, a eool
of timber and a quantity- ot unimproved prai

rie istnd, whic i I oiler sale. There are Kxxl im-
provements, w aler, ruck and limber on the p'ace.
ai.d it is a deiiable stock (arm for turtiicr rs,

address.
G. W, COI.VIX,

JprlGwCxn. ri-- u. tijuth, K. TV


